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St adents lose in Games rush

Garneau destruction nears
by Peter Michalyshyn

Students' Council cautiously
endorsed a North Garneau stu-
dent housing plan at its meeting
Tuesday night.

The "tentative proposai,"
dubbed p an -G," would see
housing bult in a 'horse-shoe'
shape along 87 Avenue, 110 Street,
and the Nblock bordered by 90
A*enue and Saskatchewan Drive.

Ail but 13 of 85 houses now
standing on those sites would be
destroyed, with land inside the
'horse-shoe' left for future
academic use.

Councillors were skeptical
about the presentation of the plan
by Gail Brown, Chairperson of the
Steering Comrnittee for Garneau
Student Housing.

Commerce tep Phil Soper
said the interior assessment of
homes in North Garneau had
been done by telephone; architects

Peter Lambur and Joe Vaitkunas

Gay? C

looked inside just three houses for
reference, he said.

"They would ask Ray
Bolduc (the maintenance super-
visor for North Garneau) abut
the interior conditions of specific
houses," Soper said.

"He (Bolduc) said himseif lie
hadn't been in somne of the houses
for over a year," said Soper. -

Lambur and Vaitkunas also
did an exterior audit of North
Garneau, noting architectural
value as weli as generai condition;
they even counted ail the trees in
the neighborhood.

Soper said he wanted a more
thorough interior assessment of
homes in the area to see if they
couidn-'t be renovated, but Brown
says that wouid take too long.

"We can't slow it down (the
student housin& proposai) to get
that kind of information," she
said.

)ut Of
my classro om

WINNIPEG (CUP) - A Univer-
sity of Winnipeg collegiate stu-
dent was fcnr asetoileave
the roomn during a film studies
ciass because the teacher "didn't
want a homosexual in the room."

Dave Dueck, the teacher, said
he didn't want the other students
in the class to associate the gay
student, Greg Cymenko, witli the
guest lecturer.

Cymenko, wlio is head of the
University of Winnipeg Gay
Students'Association, lefete class
and was later approiached' by
,Dueck int the cafeteria.

Dueck then toid Cymenko he
was not wanted in the class
because he was a homosexuai.

"I was trying to protect the
guest lecturer," Dueck later said.
"I feel that if Greg Cymenko, who
is gay, sat besîde the lecturer, the
class miglit rhink the lecturer was
also a homosexuai. I didn't think it
wouid be fait to the lecturer."

Dueck also said, "I don't
mind a person being gay. I feel
sorry for tliem because 1 know
they are not going to be as happy
and as satisfied as 1arn."

Dueck said he is not against
liomosexuais. "Buir I do think tliey
(liomosexuals) encourage other'
people to take the gay habit."

Cymenko has protested to
the Dean of Collegiate, John
Vanderstoei. The Dean assured
Cymenko that "if discrimination
took place, appropriate action wili
be taken. l'Il have t o discuss it with
Dueck in deptli."

Vanderstoel said Dueck is a
stauncli Mennonite and thus is not
in favor of propogating homosex-
uality.,

Vahderstoel added -that
Dueck's reiigious belief s would be
taken into accounir when the
matter is discussed with Dueck.
Vanderstoei said the collegiate's
Dolicy on religion has been
1b1asicaiiy neutrai' and commented,
"Perhaps the teacher involved
didn't undèrstand that lie was
being discriminatory."

The Dean was concerned
that the incident could "be blown
out of proportion. Our scliool is
one of the finest in th e nation. We
have aiways tried to understand
and co-operate with different
grous wouldn't want anything
ike this to taint what is a very

good institution."
Vanderstoel said he would

immediately investigate the comn-
plaint of Cymenko.

"Clearly we're not going to
keep ail the houses of value," she
sai d.

Councii aiso objected to a
pianned 500 car parkade in the
southeast corner of North Gar-
neau, particularly after Brown
2edmitted it would not be used for
neighborhood residents.

"We're going to mow down
homes and put in a parking lot
they (residents) won't even be
able to use. 1 think it's just
ridiculous," Soper said.

SU President Nolan Astley
noted that the university already
has blueprints to build a parkade
on a present parking lot directiy
south of the Fine Arts Building.

But Brown said the North
Garneau parkade proposai is a
resuit of the university's policy to
put parking on the campus
periphery.

"Ciearly there's direction
given to us on these things," she
said, adding she personally disiik-
ed the idea, of the parkade in North
Garneau.

The parkade would tise a haif
level above ground, witli tennis
courts buiir on top of it. The low
profile matches the proposai's
attempt to preserve, the integrity
of North Garneau, according to
B rown.

"We were very concerned
about maintaining the cliaracter
of (Nortli) Garneau," Brown said,
referring ta such housing features
as baicotues, bay windows and
street entrances to multi-unit
three-story buildings.

If this proposai is accepted by
the Facilities Planning Coin-
mittee and the Board of Gover-
nors (B of G) Building Comn-
mittee. (and uitimateiy B of G
itseif), the buildings could. be
finislied by eariy june -1983, in

"W. wili loue orne hlgh-valUe housemi" Gall Brown upeak on the propoed
North Gamemu student houslng developrnent al councit Tuesday.

time for the World University
Games.

Brown'said that if it weren't
for the Games, "we wouid not be
getting any new student housing
at ail."

Letters have been sent to al
residents affected by the proposai
warning tliem tliey may be evîcted
at the end of the university year in
April, Brown said.

No n -acade mjc staff protest foot -dragging
0 .e

Safety a low Priority:, ,union-
by Mike Walker

U of A staff and students continue to face
risks f rom exposure to dangerous drugs and
chemicais, while the university drags its feet
on reform of its safety operation, according to
the Non-Academic Staff Association
(NASA).

Last week NASA quit the President's
Advisor Committee on Occupational Health
and Safety to protest the administration's
reluctance to appoint a professionai Healtli
and Safety Director with broad powers to
correct unsafe conditions in labs and storage
areas.",Dangerous chemicals-end drugs are a
major problemri on this campus," said NASA
generai manager George Waiker last week.
"That's the worst time bomb around here. We
don t know and nobody knows how many
carcinogens there are around here, for exam-
pie." "ýWe want an independent Occupational
Health and Safety division, with full authority
to force compliance witli regulations," said
NASA researcli officer Ian Fraser. " ...lie
wouldn't be overruled by a dean or a
department cliairman."

NASA has been iobbying the President's
Committee for somne time to set up such a
division. They have not done so yet.

"If rhere's resistance to giving safety a
hi&lier priority, then the committee can't do a
thîng," said Fraser. ."... and there's always
resistance.

"The first time this came up was six years
ago."

Heaitli and Safety officiais cannot make
recommendations, but tliey are not .binding;

deans or department chairmen can overrule
them.

University officiais this week discounted
the seriousness of NASA's compiaints.

"NASA's a littie bit frustrated,"- said
committee cliairmran Wes Randali. University
vice-president Lorne Leitch agreed. 'I think
they're frustrated," he said.

Neither *as wiliing to admit that -the
problem is serious.

"I'm not convinced there are dangerous
conditions we are unaware of," Leitch said.

Nor was cither convinced that a strong
and independent Health and Safery Division
was necessary.

"LIt depends on the extent of authority of
this individuai (the director>," said Leitcli.
"You can't have a czar... There lias to be some
kind of check gnd balance mechanisffi."

Randall agreed: "If an individuai were

Zppoivrnted without an understanding of how
the unvesity community operates, then tliat
would be a disappoint-ing appointment.

Someone who wanted to extend tlie current
legisiation to- the limit might possibiy taise
hostility in the university community...
whereas an individual who wouid work along
and seek a consensus would find that lie or she
wouid be more successful.

"With the right person, I wouid be in
fayot of the position."

But Fraser was unimpressed with thîs.
"Someone who won' t step on too many

toes is what he's taiking about," lie said.
"We've been saying we dont want a dipiomat,
we want a safety man. Any time you give
someone the power to change things, you're
going to have conflict."

University president Myer Horowitz said
this week iliat he has askéd Leitch to review
the matter and report to him.

"I'm concerned that they feit tliey had to
withdraw f rom the committee. I hope they're
wrong (about problems witli university
officiais)... they may be right."

Godiva editors scolded
by Geoff McMaster

Students' Council has voted in fayot of a
motion to censure the editorial board of the
Godiva.

The censure wiil involve sending a, letter
of condemnation to those responsible for the
publiéation of pornographic material that
appeared ini the paper during Engineering
Week.

Paul Cumming, who proposed the

motion, said at Tuesday's meeting "The
Students' Union lias a responsibiity over
university publications" and that it should do
somnething to prevent a similar occurrence in
tlie future.

In a debate before tlie final vote,
counicillors from the engineering faculty
expressed their opposition to the motion.

"It was not a person at the U of A who
continued on page 6.

How many psy-
chologists does it take
to change a light bûlb?

One. But the Iight
bulb has to WANT to

change.



SULETION

STUDENT
UNION
GENERAL
ELECTION

NOMINATIONS CLOSE TODAY AT 5 PM
FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS

SU Executive Commutte.:

President
VP Internai Affairs
VP Academic
VP Finance and Administration
VP External Affairs

University Athletic Board (UAB)

President Men's Athletics
President Women's Athletics
VP Men's Athletics
VP Women's Athletics

Board of Govemors
1 Student Representative

For further information, please contact the SU Returning Office
(Room 271, SUB) or the Receptionist, SU Executive Offices
(Roomn 259, SUB).

Canadian Univers ity Press

Plague of 'superbunnies'
(ZNS) - And you thought "The Creature that Ate New York" was
just a movie.

The British Magazine Undercarrents reports that giant rabbits
are plaguing the British nuclear industry.

"These dreaded creatures - immune to poison, as big as hares,
and bold as brass - are running amok at BritîshNudear Fuels Ltd 's
Capenhurst enrichment plant and at the adjacent electricity counicîl
research center.'

The superbunnies are munching on the grass at the disposai site
and seemn to be thriving on it, the magazine says. "The only way of
getting rid of themn is to get in a rifle-toting assassin to carry out a cul
every year or two."

First nuclear reactor
SASKATOON (CUP) - The Saskatchewan governiment bas moved
another step dloser to aquiring the provinces first nuclear reactor,
accordîng to the University of Saskatchewan student newspaper the
Sheaf.

The A t omic Energy Control Board (AECB) bas given approval
to a reactor location at the northern end of the University of
Saskachewan campus.

However, the final licence to operate the reactor is still pending
approval accordîng to W.H. Husband, an officiai of the
Saskatchewan Research Council (SRC).

One of the purposes of the reactor, according to the SRC, wilI be
to detect radioactivîty in uranium ore samples on a commercial basis.

The first "client" for the reactor willb the Cluff Lake Mining
Company, which is 80 percent owned by the giant European multi-
national AMOK and 20 percent owned by the Saskatchewan
government. The company is currently mining uranium on a large
scale in Northern Saskatchewan and workers there have recently
accused the mining operators of running roughshod over health and
safety regulations.

Before the reactor can be installed the SRC says it must conform
to certain restrictions--one of which is strict security plans. Most
times, the reactor will be under AECL supervision, but when it is not,
the U of S security office will monitor radiation levels.

FLY & SKI JASPER
Weekends From$

WHY DRIVE
WHEN YOU CAN FLY!

Includes: Airfare, inflight Meal & Bar
Ground Trans., Accommodation,
Breakfasts, Lift Tickets.

lst Departure Feb. 6, 1981 -C

423-1040 SM

189

2scot
tFye
rrvîce Wt.

Crack a p col[tôts
along wihthfars
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STUDENTS' ORIENTATION

SERVICES*

Recruitment Social

January 29
3 - 8 PM

Room 270A SUB
Corne find out more about SORSE and have
fun at the same t imeliFrée Food! Wine and
Beer available. Everyone is welcome.

*Formerly Freshman Orientation Seminars
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Banks force
by jim McElgunn

The federal cabinet is plan-
ning to raise interest rates on
student loans sharply this month,
but there seems to be nothing
students can do about it.

The move follows intense
lobbying by the Canadian Bankers'
Association. An Order-in-Council
bas been prepared for Cabinet
approval and may be passed at any
time.

Canada Student Loans retain
their interest-free status until six
months after the student ceases
being a ful-time student. If the
boan is not paid off by then,
interest is charged.

Under the present system,
the interest rate is tied to the six
month average yield on Govern-
ment of Canada bonds, currently
about 13 percent. The bankers are
proposing that it be the prime rate

ree thought lI
egH ri sion of freespe, the rulingmnaine teding a univer- gvenm t'poiystoelou
hat bhas p'olice spies in the the universities to privateoom watcbing what is said business, equaliy detrimental to
ywbom. That's the situation Chule, he said.
by Chilean students and "Many of the faculties moast
sors according to Patricio important to social deveiopment
anco, President of the of t he country will just not be
al Association of the Un- there because they are not monrey
y of Chule (ACU). faculties," Lanfranco said.
'Only one point of view is -And Canadian private
tted in Chile tuday," he said business is directly involved in
Saudience of sixty in SUB Chile. The Bank of Nova Scotia
'e yesterday at noon. bas lent $14. i million directly to
'The junta is trying to look the junta, and Noranda'Mines is
internationally, but it isn't looking for backers for a $350
.ting. human rights in any million investment plan in Chule.

ffiape, or forro," Lanfranco ' The governments of the
-eferring to General Augusto United States aqd Canada haven't
-het's eight year old military appeared to be commited to the
le. junta, but the corporations and the
or exemple, four student batiks have done a lot of investing.
s were sent into exile for It only helps to shore up a re ime
iizing a tribute to the founder that is very oppressive," Lantran-
efirst Chilean university. co said.

her student leader, Patricia Before the 197 3 coup, univer-
ýs, bas been constantly sities operated on three basic
cuted by the police and faces principles of participation,
-ontinual danger of either autonomy- and pluralism. These
or outright expulsion, Lan- concepts broke down when
asaid. Pinochets junta seized power, he
esides the flagrant suppres- said.

hi*ghe,
plu.~s one-haif or one percent, or
about 18 percent. The new in-
terest rate would apply to boans
negotîated under the ol system.The National Union of
Students (NUS) and provincial
student organizations fought
against the proposai with a
telegram campaign in Novemnber.
As weil, students on some cam-
puses in Ontario and British
Columbia set up information

achains
'"We have moved back literail-

ly decades... tbe degree of
knowledge a person has is con-
trolied," gaid Lanfranco.

The ACU was formed in
1977 by engineering students in
an effort to preserve cultural
heritage and freedom of expres-
sion. Since then tbey have activeiy
protested the oppresive terrorist
policies of the junta.

Lanfranco doesn't rule out
the possibility of resorting to
violence in the fight against the
regime.

"Chileans today aren't going
to discount any route that wii liead
to the liberation of their country."

Lanfranco said that the
harder Chileans work, "the
shorter \wiib be the time between
the Chule today and the Chule that
wili once again be in the hands of
the people tommorrow."

Lanfranco is currently on a
cross Canada tour, and bis -iîsit to
the U of A was sponsored by the
Students' Union. Petitions con-
demning Canadian involvement
in Çhile and the military junta,
may be signed in the Students'
Union office.

boan rates
pickets outside campus bank
branches.

But the bankers fought baclc.
'As a pressure tactic, the Toronto-
Dominion Bank refused to
negotiate student boans at a
number of campuses, " according
to Federation of Alberta Students'
(PAS) fieldworker Ann McGrath.

At York University in
Toronto, this tactic was stopped
because a member of the York

Game shooters armý themselves
by Wes Oginski

"Why can't you university
students p lay Monopoly? "was the
City of Edmonton Police
Department's reply to Donna
Dmitroca's inquiries about play-
ing a role-gamne called Assassins
on campus.

Dmitroca is one of the
organizers of the game.

She and a few friends visited
Caigary last year and, Mitch

McLormick invited them to vîew
the game on the U of C campus.
McCormick is the Calgary
organizer who adapted Assassins
from another game played at the
University of Toronto.

Participants in the game as
played here are assigned a target
to assassinate; in turn they
become targets, themnselves. An
assassin and her target do not
'track each other.

Hits can- only be made on
campus, with the exception of a
few restricted .areas, sucb as the
hospital and residences. There is a
time limit. Round one of the three
round event began at 12 Noon
Monday and ends this Friday at 5

P... 'If they (players) survive the
week and compiete their
assignments, they pick up their
next assignment Monday (Jan. 26)
between 8 and 12 in the morning,"
says Dmitroca.

The 'winner is the first to
report a hit in the third round. A
jamnes Bond cQlection is the first
prize.

A $5 registration fee was
charged at the beginning of the
game. Three to three and a haif
dollars pay for the guns, prînting
and advertising. The rest is profit.

"Whatever is left over will 'go
to the Assassin next year, or a
charity, or most likely both," says
Dmitroca.

A utho rities nervou s

Thut second shot won't b. n.c.smay. ThIstargets Iuck ran oui before

'We are not thrilled with the
idea," says Jan Byer, vp internai
about the Assassins gamne on
Campus.

Both, Campus Security- and
the Students' Union "are not
happy" says Donna Dmitroca, one
of the gamne's organ izers.

"Our officiai position is that
we cannot stop them," says Byer.
'They were going to go ahead, s0
we said OK."

"Thé game reminds me of
Cops and Rob bers,"' says Byer.
"There seemed to- be 'a lot of
support for it."

'210 people are par-
ticipating," says Dmitroca.
"About thirty to forty are femaies.
A preponderance are Engineering
students, as weli as a good mixture
of other faculties and years., of
prograins."

"The response was great

by
Skeet

ISkeet got wiredto the katchen
~table last nght. The 1fneral's
next Tmesday.

ha nnuld enmiaa hin ... ionmont.

considering we only ran two ads,"
adds Dmnitroca.

bouquets

Board of Governors was also on
the board of the TD bank.

As well, the Bainkers'
Association stepped up its lob-
bying efforts aimed at the federal
government.

McGrath says previousiy the
batiks. were wiliing to negotiate
student boans despite their low
prof itability because they believed
it would encourage students to
deal with the samne batik later
when they were working, and
makin g more money. '1

The have now concluded
that students, lie _ most people,
deal with whichever bank is
dlosest to them. This failure to
build "brand loyalty " among
students is aiso the reason so
many low-profit -- campus bank
branches have been shut down in
recent years.

.. McGrath says NUS's best
hope to defeat the proposai is the
influence of the Counicil of
Ministers of Educationof Canada
(CMEC), a body of provincial
education ministers. Abrta Ad-
vanced Education and Manpower
ministerjim Horsman bas aiready
said he opposes the rise in interest
rates.,

But McGrath is not op-
timistic. "At this point, it doesn't
look like we're$oing to win.-

by Deacon Greese

and,,br 4ckbo'ts
Yesterday was weedless Wednesday. Tomorrowe may be

Foodless Friday. Before these danpriasgto Sexless Saturday,
read Brix/Boox; it may beyour ast hnet indulge in ajilthy habit.
Warmest Building on Campus: SUB. It'sjan Byer's fault. He grows
tomatoes in bis office.
Coldest Building on Campus: Agriculture. Nothing grows in Ag.
Notice! To the man/woman/child who placed the "AliTN" posters
on better bulletin boards everywhere. The secret service of the
writing competence committee is on to you. Give yourself up.
Most Violent Game on Campus: No, it isn't Assassins; that isn't
even close. Try a game of Star Power with some poli. sci. students. Or
runn*n for SU executive.
Bigges Newspaper on Campus: .Edmonton Journal. It's big. Really
big. Great-big big. Huge-beavy-humongous big. BIG!
Best Newspaper on Campus: You realiy think I'm going to say the
Gateway don't you? Actually you can get the Globe aid lMail bere and
even the MaLnch ester Guardian now and then. But if you rule out
imports..

Bwicth and boocths would like to welcome home the American
hostages. However the #%e$L edtor is too cheap to 'send me to
Germany, so you will al have to go back to Iran until Ican get the cab
fare. Sorryl

ne couic comupiete nis 5L1s*i--.e.nn

Patriclo Lanfranco on campus Wednesday.

Thursdayjanuary 22, 1981'



EDlITORIAL
U.S.- mental block

Finally, the 'whole sorry debacle of the American hostages
in Iran is over. This, thankfully, also signais an end to the
biased, ethnocentric and distorted news reporting coming
from American and Canadian networks and newspapers.

I feel sorry, not because of the plight of the hostages, but
because the American people are no closer now than the ever
were to understanding the roots of the resentment and even
hatred inspired by their presence in any pàrt'of the world.

Instead, they blithely skip along, ýassuming their moral
superiority and demonstrating their righteous arrogance and

iignation at anyone who questions the suitability of the
American Way of Life for their country. They eiect presidents,
not because they support human rights (the alleged
cornerstone of American democracy) but because they support
"friends," like the Shah in Iran, the dictators in Chule and El
Salvador and the puppets in Vietnam.

When Iran deposed the Shah and took the hostages there
was at ieast the hope that Americans would gain some insight
into the reasoqs1 behind the discontent sweeping across the
Third World, and thé Middle East in particular. Iranians of al
classes supported the revolution, directly or tacitly, because
they saw it as the necessary first step in ridding themselves of
the vise-like control exercise ver their society and culture by
iniposed values and alien traditions.

The upheavals in Iran were not ana are not the exclusive
workings of a pack of wild-eyed, bearded fanatics. Instead, the
mullahs represent the only stable'element in Iranian society,
and it was to these symnbols of tradition that people turned
wholeheartedly for resc.ue from the ravages of rapid moder-
nization.

More specifically, what the Shah and most other U.S.
backed Third World rulers wanted was the facade of
Westernization without the values and traditions that go with
it. Row upon row of shiny fighter planes, modern shopping
mails and air conditioned high ises may be nice, but they do
absolutely nothing to alleviate- the suffering of the mass of
peasants in most nations. These trappings simply entrench
the autocratic elites, alowing them_ to exploit their own
people.

It is these trampled masses who know the U.S. only

pr ceives their land as a means to their own self -serving ends.
These include maintaining the status quo power structure to

faiitate the exploitation of people and resources, and
fuifulling so-cailed "strategic needs.- They see clearly that they
are treated as nothing more than pawns, and they don' t like it.

So they take the only action possible; they strike out at the
visible symbols of American power and influence - they
chant slogans, they plant bombs, and they take hostages.,

0f course, violence against foreigners cannot be
condoned. However, the response of the militant students was
i0t an irrational anomaly, but the predictable resuit of
American policy. Unless Americans shed their childlike
naivete andf acknowledge the forces of change in the world,
they wiil find themselves more and more often in situations
similar to the one they have just escaped from.

Keith Krause
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Who saya the Gateway's tacky? Us
guya gota lotu clama. Jus lokt our
lineup thore - ta what you' cuit yer
regular noble menagerle, ya lcnow?
Ya gots yer Baron Grog Harris, Lady
Elda Hopte, Dame Alison Thomson,
Frlar Wés Oglnakî, Prlnnoas Cathy
ÊmberI.y and the esquire hlmsef,
Michael Skeet, Esquire. If that don't
aatlafy y., yous got yer Duches
Maureen Lavlolette, Royal Physicien
Doug Spaner, Czarîna Sandy
Guanowski, "Prints" Tom Freeland
and Kaiser Ions Andersen. Not ta
mention Their Jockneaaea Gamet
DuGray and DIck Hancock. And er
royal duo - Klng Muzz XXIII and la
Lownema Blînny I. l'd like to ses yer
Andy Snadbum and G.O.D.O'
Cailahen aiyer Urinal top that anal
Otan wlh a capital'IK'- know what I

-mean?

THE GATEWAY is the *newspaper of the students of the U niversiry ot
Alberta. With a readership of more than 25,000, the Gateway is published by
its proprietor, the Students' Union, Tuesdays and Thursdays during the
wînter session. Contents are the responsility of the editor; editorials are
written by the editorial board or signed. Ail other opinions are signed by the
party expresýsing them. Copy deadines are 12 noon Mondays and
Wednesdays. The Gateway, a member of Canadian University Press and the
Youthstream Network, is Iocated at room 282 SUB, Edmonton, Alberta,
T6G 217.
Newsroom 432-5168 Advertising 432-3423
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I'n LtVING PROOF THRT HUIIRN LIFE CAN S ~E

SUSTAIItNED ENTIRELV ON. COLD PIZZAS WJARP1BEERe
AND KRAFT »JNNER.

C an't yoi
t neyer fails. Every year I

have to either write or phone in to
coeiplain of 4our unbelievable
lethargy in covering the events
sponsored by cour own universîry
artîstic community.

Some assume that the
Gateway is a universîty paper
conceived and mun by the people of
this institution. t has been
believed, (wrongly, too), that the
Gateway is a comprehensive
media vehicle for the reporting of
the various events on campus.

The Department 0f Music
does in fact exîst and bas been
responsible for some very fine
concerts in just 'about every
musical field which the Western
Hemisphere offers. Symphony,
chamber music, rock 'n' roll, bi.g
and small band jazzC& W, R &B,
electronic, folk; al these and f rom
every period known frdom early
medi eval - to the present are to be
heard. The Department is met
often with good critical acclaim -
not here it seems.

I look in the Gateway and see
pages of basketball, Golden Bears,
coach interviews and the like, but
no mention of some of the best
music played in town - right here
on campus. Either you don' t care a
damn about the musical life here
or you don't know anything about
music. Your painful- lack of
coverage - even bad coverage -
leads me to believe both cases. t
must be that you wouldn't know
music even if it came up and bit
you on the ass.

If the Gateway can dlaim or
ever hop to be thepaper of the
university community, then its
primary responsibiity is not the
review of t he Good Brothers at
SUB, or whatever, but for the
many gigs the Music Department
works so hard to present to its in-
the-dark university fellows.,

You don't review the bloody'
Esks! You do review the Bears! So
cover the events we present!
Every last goddamn musical event
you people cover is handled by the
downtown papers. Even we get
media exposure from the Joui«al

hear. the music?
and the Sun. Its really not their
responsibility. But it is yours!

Now get this: we're stili
presenting mnany concerts in-
cludîng two up-and-coming
operas, plus featured solo per-
formers, groups, etc., at the Power
Plant. These good people against
some typical hard-nosed

beaurocrats will open up another

Rowdy but,
t has been my experience

that fellow engineering students
tend to possess a certain view of
the world. t is a pragmatic one
filled with transistors, gas tur-
bines and efficiency ratings. We
worry about mnaking things work
- in real situations and for real,
people. t is a preoccupation that
leaves littie urme for idealism or
good manners.

Engineering students are
usually people with common
tastes. Beer, not wine, is the
favoured drink and pretty, per-
sonable girls are preferred. In our
classrooms rowdy laughter is
more likely than cries for revolu-
tion.

Unsurprisingly, then,
Engineering Week is an event for
common, ordinary people. lt's for
people who like boisterous, bawdy.
entertainment. It's for people who
like to have a good time. In this it
is a quite unremarkable event.

Yet, engineers have recently
been called arrogant, rçpulsive,

0Qink !
We have

outiet for the university artistic
community.

Think about your respon-
sibilities. Must we keep hounding
you ail? You're deaf and blind and
ignorant. We are not amnused. We
are not impressed.

Bill Damur
Grad Studies

pragmatic
adolescent, stupid, lustful,
boorish, slobbering sexists (to'
quote but a few). t would seem
that Engineering Week is also an
occasion for hysterical name-
calling.

A more fitting name, and a
more damning one is easily found.
Engineers are human; but isn't-
everyone?

Lloyd Takeyasu

Engineering IV

On the lam
The assistance is sought of

any person whomay have infor-
mation relating to the Decernber
10, 1980 armed robbery of a
Loomis money shipment in the
Students' Union Building.

Confidentiality will bemain-
tained if desired. Please contact
the Investigation -s Branch of
Campus Security at 432-5252.

WFG. Perry
Director

Campus Security and Traffic

b ! (Blush)

a problem
As a newspaper continitcu uanti -sexismn and equal rights for

wonnît's embarrassing to admi 'i«,-but'this*y1àr we have, a
serious shortage of women on staff. However, we' re
determined to solve this problem before it becomes entrenched.
So if you're a female student interested in writing news, sports,
arts or~ features, taking photos -or doing layout, drop in soon -
we'Il be glad to see you.

P.S. bis cdosant mean we aren't happy to get more maie staff
alsol

inÀ
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F rom the bottom up'
Enginering Week is sexist, Sexcist ideas exist in the would create defensiveness and.

but it is because the event is so media, schools, everywhere. We hostiity. t would be treating the
eIl publicized that it $ets at- have been brought up believing symptoms of a deeply entrenched

tacked The poster-tearing ac- them; they are acceptable. If the disease, the roots of which go back
tivists on this campus are obvious- article in the Godiva had been- to classical times. The solution is
ly too, laz.y to seek out and destroy racist rather than sexist, it would not token activism, but change-
subtle, ever-present discrimina- have been front page.newýs from from the bottom up.
tion.

The participants in
Engineering Week acknowledge
what sexism there is and no one
feels pressured into or downigrad-
ed by what they have chosen to do.
Yet, there are situations where
people have no choice in the
matter, suçh as sexual harassment,
rape, or work conditions.

here to Toronto and legal action
would have been severe.

The article was a mistake, but
what led to its being written
anywhere are the inherent at-
titudes of society. They go un-
noticed until a spectacular
appearance in something like the
Godis'a.

Banning Engineering Week

The world is about to be assailed witha particuilarlv nauseating
spcîmen of Amnerican ijingoism: an inauguration and the return of
th e hostages will be too much provocation for some people to resist.

Already the flags are waving and the cries of "nuke the
ayatollah" are sounding. And Reagan is promising "an era of
national renewal.

What concernis me about this apparent resurgence of
nationalism in the United States is embodied in Reagan's statement;
what precisely is Reagan planning to renew? What if he means
Amerka's erstwhile Place in world affairs? If this is indeed his
meaning, El Salvador could very well be Vietnam, 1980s style.

It is conventional wisdom to believe that after the U.S.'s
withdrawal from Vietnam, and its embroilment in the Watergate
scandais, the nation went through a period of intense self-doubt and
questioning - a sort of national existential delimma. Whether or
not this was the case, any hesitancy the American people may have
felt over the wholesale interference in other nations' affairs has been
dispelled by the hostage-taking.

Americans are apparently ready to, take up the white mans
burden agaîn, and this readiness carnies with it serious threats to
world peace and other nations' integrity. t isn't logical to blame this
mîlitarism on Reagan, either; it was quite apparent during Carters
terni, although he refused to embody it in the way Reagan
undoubtedly wiil.

t is not patriotism to which 1 arn objecting. Patriotism is not
militarism, nor is it nationalism. The belief that one's own country
and culture are intrinsically valuable and worth defending is
relatively harmless. An American citizens feeling that his is a great
country, and the best place in the world to live, may seemn odd to
someone who doesn't share the belief, but it doesn't interfere with
the sceptic at ail.

Patriotism and1 ràtionali*sm may co -exist in a single brain..
Nationalisrn and rationalism cannot. I hasten to explain what I mean
by nationalism - it is the desire to inflict one's way of life and culture
on innocent bystanders,- such as Vietnamese people. As George
Orwell pointed out, one can be nationalistic about countries or
ideology. t is an attitude of mind which precludes reason and
encourages closed-mindedness.

And it is an attitude of mmnd Reagan's election and the release of
the hostages will exacerbate in many Americans.

A womnen's centre is going to be established at the university;
the Students' Union has agreed to support the idea, and an
organizational meeting will be held next Wednesday, january 28 at,
noon in room 270A of the Students' Union Building. AlI interested
women should corne and make plans for the center. It could be a
drop,-in area, the centre of political action, a feminist library... Corne
and share your ideas for a meeting place for women, on campus.

Due to filed classes, 1 have an
students. 1 wl/I run an extra Be
termediate and Advanced class tc
24th and 26th (your choice).

BegInners:
Starts with how to hold a guitar.
Inter~
For those who already know basic
Advanced:
Finger-picking, fiat p;cking, jamn
Iead, open tunings.

Cost: $50 for 10 week course.
Smal classes! (6 - 12)

CALL 429-0914

wo,
,UES*

overflow of
eginner, In-
ýo start Jan.

c chords.

ning, blues,

.TAR OUT THIS AD It Wiil Not Be Rerun!.........

Until the accepted forms of
sexism, that would be too radical
to caîl sexism, are eradicated,
nothing will change. Armchair
activists who must have their
causes thrust into their faces will
neyer succeed in improving the
position of people in society. t
makes one wonder if they really
want to.

j anice Arnison
Commerce 1

Take your article and...
As I was reading the article

entitled "The Experts7Favorites of
1980" I cotild not help becoming
considerably indignant towards
the attitude of the writers (or so-
caled "experts"). 1 feel the off-
the-cuff remarks of Messrs.
Kosowan and Brown conoerning
certain Edmonton radio stations
and staff, and topics such as
"biggest jerks'and embarassments
of the year" are quite out of line.

As one's own choioe of music
is highly personal, expressions of

such a nature are UInOesqnil
and immediately rendler teac-
companying material somewhat

incidile.1,as a reader, have to
trust, the author's sole use of
expertise in writing such an
article, and upon failure wt do so
(as these gentlemen have done) I
would seriously question the so-
called "expert" namnetag attached
to their pstos Thus, 1 find this
article most useful at my bacdoor,
underneath my snowboots.

Beverly Dvmchuk
Science Ill

D W Tours & Travel
PRESENTS

SKI SUNSHINE 1981
FULLY ESCOR TED

FIRST PACK.AGE: 2 nights 3
days (2 days skiing) Feb. 6-8, Feb.
20-22, Feb. 22-24, Feb. 24-26,
March 6-8, March 20-22, Match 27-
29, April 10-12.

Rates pet person from $ 120.00

(based on 4 persons sharing room).-
SECOND PACKAGE: 3 nights 4
days (3 days skiing). M arc h3-
April 2, April 2-5, April 16-19.

Rates per person from $ 175.00
(based on 4 persons sharing room).

INCLUSIVE PACKAGE: Return transportation by.
bus or van from Edmonton, accommodation
Holiday Inn- Calgary or Banff, ski lift passes,
Sunshine transfers.

RESERVE THROUGH YOUR TRAVEL AGENT or
D W TOURS & TRAVEL

Room 402 Northgate Bldg, EDMONTON Aiberta T5J 117
10049 Jasper Avenue Telephone 421-1073, telex 037-

The UnIva.lty of Alberta
Ofc01teltrar

A> S .L Dlcn

Durlng Reading Wsek 'ths ysr theUnveratys faculties, departmnents
and students arganlzatons wlll behaatlng two days ai presentatiana,dlsplays and apecli avents for hlgha chool students. gudance
caunsellars and Interested parents
tram ail 0,cr Alberta. Participants
have been lnvted ram Il of the
Provinces hIgh achoala, and Univer-
sity Orientaion baya are deslgned
ta give maoss lnvolvsd a betterunderstandlng 

ai a unlverslty
educatian; tram academlc prog1 rams
and admission requiremen ta
clubs and athietica. tram toes and

t ais. h bjetiela ta hlp

seriaus dellns regardlng careers

gaIner 
uha 

the 
Information 

they

III nedt otpraperly.

How Can You
Partici pate?

ln order ta make Unversty Orientation Days j1901 a succesa
several students wll b. rsqulrsd both Febnusry26 ed 27 ta ct
as tour guides, man information boothe &round campus and
assat wih equlpment set-up. Students Wli also be rsqulrsd
throughout February ta heip assemble Information peckets
and ta do prelimlnary organizational woric. Thaou cho
vlunteer wlil eam the Unîversitys basic houri y wage of $435
an hour. In addition, thase worlcng February 26 and/or 27 wlll
also be provlded wth ltnch each day.

Il yau wauld like ta wart at Universi-
ty Orientation Days, please drop by
ar caiu Ouraoffice (between 11:00OA.m.
and 2:00 p.m.), et the address or
number betaw and ask for Julia or
Kathy. You may vlunteer ta wark
bfath y. ans ar any porton ao ane

day Februar 26 and 27, (preference
wll b given ta thase wha vlunteer

ta oat fuli-tirn bth deys). Or yau
myvatunteerto wasewhaursin

February a'smbling Information
packets. Sudents selected toacts-
tour guides or Information

assstnts will breulred ta attend
a thrse-hour traning orc4op
sther Sunday, Feb ay 8 trm1:00
ta 4:00 rpn., or Wenss&y,
Februsry ilrM700ta 10: ..
(Passas indicate yaur chaoefa
worlchaps when appling.)

Plesse direct your Inquiries or
applications ta:
Unversity Orientation baya
Office ai the Registrar
Roorm 128 Administration Bulding

Phone: 432-5008
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U- pi ir al
by Alison Thomson

FEE PAYMENT
DEADLINE

University regulations provide that the last
day for payment of the second instalment of fees
and for payment of fees for Second Termn only
registrants is January 15, 1981. A penalty of
$ 15.00 will be charged on any payment received
after that date.

The regulations further state that should
payment flot be made by February 2nd, registra-
tion will be subject to cancellation.

Fees are payable at the Office of the
Comptroller, 3rd floor, Administration Building,.
or by mail addressed to the Fees Division, Office
of the Comptroller, The University of Alberta.

OFFICE 0F THE COMPTROLLER
THE UNIVERSITY 0F ALBERTA

u itar
NTRY, BLFOLK, COUIb

by -'Ma' Fletcher
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EUROPE COSTS
LESSTHANO

holiday in Europe., think again!
" Contiki flot only make it possible

they offer the best range of tours,

* Contiki tours include
accommodation, three meals a
day, sightseeing and masses, of
special excursions.

* Once you've paid the full price
we guarantee there will be no
surcharges.

* Ail you'11 need in Europe is your
pocket money. And the desire to
share an altogether different
experience.

* Europe Contiki style-for the
18-35's there's nothing like it!

Date: January 27
Location: SUB Room
Time: il AM, 12:30,

(.loN'TIKI)
An altogether différent

experience for the 18-351s.

140
2:00, 3:3 0 PM

Se the best in European Camping Tours!

for further information contact

8625-112 St. 432-7446
Campus Tower Building

TRAVELWORLD CONSULTANTS

r At College Plaza 433-9486
S0%Jjý'ufs has the very latesi information

on travel (911
~V e~'for

READING WEEK
SUMMRGVRACAKO

EUROPE
including

- U.S.A. - FAR EAST
- AUSTRALIA

Seat Sale, Charter Class Fares and group rates available
if booked early. Pre or post convention and conference
tours arranged.

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL SERVICE WITH INSTANT
COMPUTERIZED RESERVATIONS

AND TICKETING
Drop in for coffee

browse through the brochures
BOOKNQ
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E ngineers
Continued from page 1.

who wrote the offensive
article... We want to see that no
action is taken against us because
we have formally apologized
several times,' they said.

Another said in reference to
the Gateway, "My personal feel-
ing is... this Student Council better
dlean its own house before run-
ning around cleaning èveryone
else's houses."

Ninette Gironeila, who final-

Y voted in fayot of the motion
during a roll cati vote, was

originally opposed to it, caiming
the issue had been adequately
"dragizd out".

ete Godiva on the whole 1
don't see as sexist or por-
nographic," she said, adding that
she viewed, the warning on the
front page of the issue as sufficient
to justify publication of the
material withîn it.

SU president Nolan Astley,
concerned that the Students'
Union "'has an image to keep Up,"
asked ESS presîdent Kelly Scott
what kind of discipline would be
initiated by the engineering facul-
ty itself.

Scott replied, "The in-
dividuals will be disciplined by
ôurselves and within the faculty."
He went on, however,to explain
that he dîd not have any real
control over the editorial board of
the Godiva but would either
change or remove the paper if the
editors continued to behave in an
irresponsible manner.

Only four of the 27- coun-
cillors finally voted against the
motion, three of whom were

engineering students.

OOPs
The Gateway reported incorrectly
that joanne Stiles (we also mis-
pelled her name> was a third year
Commerce student. Factually, she
is in fourth year Arts.,

/Ptsge 6
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gi®lvoun.daboutv®Rmd
by Michael Dennis Skeet

POINTED STICKS:
Perfect Youth
(Quintessence QLPOO2)

Rock 'n' Roll used ta be a lot of fun.
It's nice .to see that somte of the young
people today have rediscovered this, and
such a thing really cornes through on the
debut album recorded by Vancouver's
Pointed Sticks. 1 say this realizing ful
well how pretentiaus that last sentence
sounds - the fact is a surprising number of
people in their late twenries neither
understand nor appreciare rock n' rail as
its played in the '80s. This is a piry, as the
so-called 'New Wave' is really nathing
more than a rerurn ta the sixties.

Perfect Youth (Quintessence
QLP002) is a real gig gle- a lot of fun ta
listen ta. The musical richness caming
fram an essentially spare arrangement is
p arr of thar legacy f rom earlier rimes.
The lyrics have more snap ta them,
thouh, and this serves the band well.

There are no bad sangs an Perfect
Youth and several quire gaod anes.
Neyer daes the music fait inro that
camman rrap - the sin of repetitiv ness
Nick Janes, wha pulls mast ar the song-
writing weight, has crafted some gaad
pop sangs, and has had the sense ta keep
things relarively simple, not taking
himself too seriausly. He even shows
(thaugh he may be reluctant ta accept the
compliment) a gaod grasp of the theoay
af The Hook.

At rimes, thaugh,Jones' whiny renar
grates an the nerves. The album's best
moments came wirh the harmanies.
Likewise the band saunds best when it
plays in righr ensemble; there are na
musical egos being stroked here.

The emergence of bands such as The
Sticks and Daug and the Slugs from the
deprhs of the Vancouver Pub n' Club
scene bades well (we hope) for the
Canadian recording scene, and farces the
Central Establishmenrta pay mare
attention ta Vancouver as a musical and
recording centre. The independent
attitude of the West Coast permea tes
Perfect Youth; in turn this record sends
breath af samething fresh inro Canadian
music.

BLONDIE:
Autoamerican
(Chrysalis CHE 1290)

Turn the album on, -and suddenly
yau 're lisrening ta what could be a new
Sound track for Fritz Lang's Metropolis.
By the time Europa is over, you're
convinced that Autoamerican (Chrysalis
CHE 1290) is not even a typical pop
record, much less a ypical Blondie recard

In some ways, Buropa is a miniature
of the album as a whole. It's bold and

different, and takes Blondie in entirely
new directions. It's also cold and
mechanical, and, ultimately, impersonal.
And through it alI, Deborah Harry glides
serenely - at a time when serenity is the
last thing the sang, the band, or the album
need.

Harry's passionless performance is
what brings the curtain down on
Autoamerican. The album rhrusts in so
many different directions that, without a
unifying central factor, ir mighr as well be
the 101 Strings doing a pastiche af the
Beatles. Debby Harry should be the
unifying factor; unfortunarely, she isn't.

Credit is certainly deserved for the
choice of marerial. The sangs range from
the urban Sturm and Drang of Europa
rhrough the calypso af The Tide is High
ta the Cale Porteresque Here'i Looking at
You. An air of jaded sophistication is Just
right for the latter tune; unforrunarely,
rhat's aIl Harry has ta offer, and the air
very quickly becomes stale.

Autoamerican is a si gnificant depar-
rure for Blondie, jusr as. Remain in Light
was for the Talking Heads. Untortunate-
ly, instead of laasening up, as did the
Heads, Blondie gives a tighter perfor-
mance. It's almasr as if the band as an
entîry had doubrs about thle album from
the srarr.

STYX
Paradise Theatre
(A & M SP-3719)

The members of Styx take
themselves and their music very seriaus-
ly. I sufp ose somebody has ta. I myself
find ir hard ta listen ta this Chicago band
without becoming either hysterical or
nauseous.

Styx bas just rele ased a new album
enrirled Paradise Theatre (A : M SP-
3719). Ir is apparently a concept album,
built up around the 30 year history of the
Chicago moviehause of the same name.
Jusr what the concept is remains unclear,
rhough. Is the Paradise Theatre really
America? Are we then the audience,
warching the decline of a super-power?
Or is it alI jusr an excuse for some fancy
cover-art?

Whatever the answer (or whatever
the questioni, for that matter), yau can bet
thar it'll be delivered in the tyial Styx
style - which is ta say, the ctypical
Superrramp style. Why peale continue ta
put up wirh Dennis DeYoungs Plastic
Apoape is beyond me - especially
when teorig;inal is so accessible and (if
you avoid Paris) so much better.

'DeYoung displays little originality
or wir in his compositions - only a little
talent for mouthing platitudes. How can
you rake seriausly a man describing his
woman's putting up with- numerous
failings and indescrerions, who sums it al
up by saying "I guess that's the way it
goes, the way that ir goes." Further, alI
the production wizardry in the world (and,

there is some decent work here) canft
caver for a sound that is fundamenrally
hallow at the base.

Seil me ta Barbara Streisand. Farce
me toatatempt ta have an intelligent
conversation with a group of Barry
Manilow fans. Take my Kodacrme
away. Anything, only please don't make
me sit through another Styx album. 1 beg
yOu.

NEXT WEEK: Okay, sa I didn'rget
Steeleye Span in this rime. It Just nu, a
bit more work, rhat's ail. 1 can only listen
ta British pseudo-folk music for so lang
before 1 break oui in hives. Maybe l'il
have the review done by next week. Is

that aIl right?

00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000
0
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0 up anôbcomlflG0

C itadel:
Shoctor Theatre: Whose Life is it
Anyways, rhraugh Feb. 1
Rice T.heatre: The Servant of Two
Masters, rhraugh Feb. 8. Tjckers at BASS.

Theatre 3
Automatic Pilot, January 28th ta February
15. Tickets at BASS

Theatre Network 11845 - 77 St.
Tw.ilight Series, every Sunday at 8 p.m.
For mare information caîl Paula jardine
at 474-6111.

Ring House Gallery
On campus, January 8 ta February 15: A
Grawing Collection: The Collier Collec-
tion of Chinese Folk Embroideries. Ph.
432-5834 for more information.

Siudent's Union Art Gallery
Sylvie Stevenson, "The Parallel Series",
two shows of her recent works, Jan. 30 -
Feb. 15.

Student's Union Art Gallerv offersa
f ulI program of art and craf r classes and
an innovative series of weekend
workshops. Fee discount for universitl
students. Winter session starts Jan. 26,
running for 10 weeks. Caîl SUB Art
Gallery, ar 432-4547, or the HUB Textile
Studio at 432-3061.
Princess Theatre,
Thursday, Jani. 22, and Friday, Jan. 23
Three Women, Mandayjan. 26, Knife in
the Head.

Edmonton jazz Society
Sat., Jan 25, 7:00 p.m. and 9:30 p.m.
Presents David Gisman Quintet -
Tickets available: SU Box office, HUB
maIl, Mikes, Attractions Ticket Office
(Eaton's). Show in SUB Theatre.

Alberta Baroque Ensemble
A concert of vocal and instrumental work
byj.S Bach. Sundayjanuary 25, 3 p.m. at
St. Andrew's United Church, 9 9 1 5 -148st.
Admission free.

Edmonton Songwriters in Concert
A Fl et cher, Joan Maclssac, and

Christopher Lewis, Jan. 23 ar 8:00 p.m.,
Centennial Library Theatre, admission
four dollars.

Bartok
Lecture and Recital by Dr. Damiana
Bratuz, a nored aurhority. Lecrurejan. 29,
1-29, Fine Arts Centre at 3:30 p.m.
Reciral Jan. 30, Convocation Hall at 8: 00
p.m.

Dinwoodie Cabaret
Featuring The Pointed Sticks Saturday,
Jan. 24.* Tickets at HUB or at the door.
Pretty Rough, Fri Jan. 23, at 8:00 p.m.

National Film Theatre
Citadel Theatre, Zeidler Hall, Thursday,
Jan. 22, Sansho the Bailiff (7:30) and The
Life of Oparu (9:00), Fridayjan. 23, The
Life of Oharu (7:30), Lola Monte (9.00)
Sunday, Jan. 24, Born Free (6:00),
Cheyenne Autumn (7:30).

Open to public ~a G rili me énuthat looýk _slie t h is,-
Open to - 3pbli Shrîmp in a BasketDW TOURS & TRAVEL am-p. "The Power Burger"

PRESENTS Brick bldg. with Frankfurter
smokestacks Fish & Chips

between Cameron Bcn&Tmt

& Rutherford libraries Ail aMve sed with Fies

THE PLAC E TO BE1
ORLANDO AREA e WALT DISNEY WORLI)

FULLY ESCORTED 8 NIGHTS '9 DAYS
Feb. 21 - Mar. 1; Mar. 21 - Mar. 29; Mar. 28 - Apr. 5; Apr. il - Apr. 19
Detailed information and rates on application.
INCLUSIVE PACKAGE. Air Edmonton-Tampa return, transfers, baggage handling, Plus, after 3:00 PM, U of A's most amiable
accommodations HOLIDAY INNS, sighrseeing with admissions, some mneals, otherstenbaopnisdortoiltsebrs

fRat«rprpres.In $ danfud'2 0"puOaiOer)and Social Memberships are stilI available. Only
Rate frm pe peson n Cnadin fnds (pus ar lre>$20.00 for students du ring the Winter Season.

Chldre'srates on application.
REER E Tg eOU

FAVURIE RVLAETo

D W TOURS & TRAVEL
Rm. #402 Northgate BIdg. EDMONTON, Alberta T51 1T7

10049 Jasper Avenue Telephone 421-1073, Telea 037-43196
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DO YOU WANT?

- A Challenge
- Managemnent/Lederîhip
- New Skils/Techniques.
- Part-time Employment
- 12 Wceks Guaranteed Surnmer Employaient

CONSIDER

The Canadian Armed Forces Primary Reserve
Resen'e Entry Scbeme Officers in Engineering, Artillery,
Armoured and Infantry Classifications

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT
Northern Aberta Miitia District HQ

Telephone 456-2450 (Ext 432) (O

1U of A
Faculty, Staff & Studènts

(Student ID Requîred)

25%* off
COMPLETE GLASSES

" over 1000 Fashion Frames
" GLAS SES SAME DAY

(Most single vision)
P rompt Eye-Examinations

Arranged

466-5312

LET OPEN 9 to 9
Saturday 'tii 5

Study 3 Tîm es Faste r

With Better Comprehension

Wdll -show you how... free.
Would you like to-4

Cl Raise your grade average without long hours
over texts.

n End all-night cramming sessions.
il Breeze through Af your studying in as littie as

1/3 the time.
C Have more free time Wo enjoy yourself.
CI Read 3 to 10 times faster, with better con-

centration, understanding, and recall.

Evelyn Wood works - over 1 million people,
including students, executives, senators, and even
presidents have proven it. A free 1 hour demon-
stration will show you how to save hundreds of
hours of drudgery this year (as well as how Wo
increase your speed immediately with some simple
new reading techniques).

It only takes an hour, and it's free. Don't miss it.

SCHEULE 0F FREE SPEED READING -LESSONS
You11 increase your readinq speed

up to 100 % on the spot!

LAST
5:30 PM or 8:00 PM

LISTER HALL

~~*.1EVELYN~OAAf~ VIYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS
M effEVELN WOD REDtNGDYNAMICSIA URS COMPANY

eii faotery'OUL
8943-82 Ave.

Thursdayjanuary 22, 1981
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1. Gary Doak'
2. Kansas City.
3. The Scouts
4. Arnold Palmer
5. Jimmy Demaret, third time in
1950
6. 6 times, 1964, 1968, 1975,
1978-80
7. Toronto (9 times), McMaster,
Waterloo and Manitoba (once
each)
8. With the New England
Patriots
9. Bobby Moore
10 . Paul Hornung

Pol. Sci.
Undergrads

Assoc.

forum on

MORÀLITY
AND

INTER-
NATIONAL

POLITIC S
with

professor

L.C. Green,

STUDENT
COUNSELLING
SERVICES

PERSONAL
GROWTH
GROUP

For women and men
students to explore:
- the effects of sex-role
stereotyping
- patterns of interpersonal
relatlonships with both mon
and women
- life style alternatives

Limited enroilment.
To register contact

STUDENT COUNSELLING
SERVICES
102 Athabasca Hall,
432-5205
no later than januar 27, 1981.

ROLFTNG

Lecture
Film
Demonstration

Fri. Jan. 23 or
Mon. Jan. 26

8:00 PM
YMCA10305 - 100 Ave.

Ken Martin
Certified Rolfer

469-3832
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Engineering Week

Sexism,. aggression and oppression
'rhis is the second part of the post-
Engineering Week interviews. B ritt
Griffin is a first year U of A law student
and a volunteer at the Rape Crisis Centre.
by Nina Miller
Gateway: What do you thinkof the
article that was printed in the Godiva?
Griffin: The article is definitely child
pornography. I think it reflects a parallel
trend in society of escalating sex exploita-
tion and violence against women and sex
exploitation and violence against
children. It's-ah on the same continuum.
Gateway: Do you think that somebody
with the remotest sense of responsibility
wouid have prinred that article unless
they thought it reflected to some degree-
the general tone of EngineeringR Week
and would therefore be acceptable?
Griffin: First of ahl, to reply to Me line
that it got ini there by mistake, 1 don't
thinit anyone is going to believe that. The
article was not aIl that inconsistent as it
very much follows from the kinds -of
things engineers have done in the past. 1
was flot suprised - it was shocking in that
the content was really offensive but it
wasn't like it came out of nowhere.
Gateway: What is your definition of'
sexism?
Griffin: 1 would say sexism reflects a
maie ideoiogy which suggests women are
inferior and deserving of oppression. t
sets up Iwo very çistinct and polarized
roies, men being the aggressîve, domi-
nant hunter mentality and women being
the female passive and' submissîve
mentality. 1 think sexism very much
engenders the notion of misogyny, which
is the hatred of women.
Gateway: What do you thmnk it means to
caîl somebody a sexist?
Griffin: I guess 1 use the term sexist in
two ways; one is to describe people who
express an indifference, _a lack of concern
and an ignorance of the issues concerning
women. But sexism on a more profound
level engenders an entire attitude and
ideology about the way the worId should
be arid how the relationship between men
and women should be. I think when I
would caîl someone sexist, and would do
so with a very serious tone, what I wouid
mean is that they manif est hatred towards
women or towards the thinÉs women
represent. 1 think what the ideology of
sexism does is, sets women in a role
defined by men, forces women into that
role, and then holds womnen in contempt
for it. For example, womnen are taught
from a very young age to be attractive.
They have to wear hîgh heels, tight
clothes, or whatever happens to be the
Style, and yet often you see men ridiculing
women for wearing high heels and not
being able to walk in them or for wearing
too much makeup. And so womnen are
always cau&ht in a double bind. What
men do is say, "women' have to be a
certain way, since we run the -world and
can make them be that way, and then we
hold them in tontempt for it." Stemming
fromn this is man' s- perception of bis
sexuality. 1 think women have an easier
time defining their sexuality. because
there are two very obvious things that
make us women; we can have children
and we menstruate. Men can often only
identify their sexuaiity in reference to
women and therefore womnen become
mirror images of how men judge
themrselves. If women don't do it
properly men get mad and 1 think this is
partly what causes sexism. Men want
wômen to refiect back to themn a favorable
view of what men should be like and what
men shouid be lîke is dictated by an
ideology which says men should be tough
and in control and sexually aggressrve.
Gateway- Do you think p arts of
Engineering Week are sexist? I fso, why?
Sculptures?
Griffin: I think the one, thinïg I noticed
about some of the ice sculptures is the use
of sex to portray situations which are
humiiiating and disgusting. t seems to
me we do that in our language as well. Al
our swear words and language of violence
and aggression is sexual. The same thing

hapens in Engineering Week; sex is
used as the. channel to express a lot of

different kinds of things. They might be
coenmenting on some political situation
but the ice sculpture that was torn down
shows that they use sex to express it. The
message there was sexuality in an
ultimately humiiating, embarras ing, and
disgusting situation.
Gateway: The songi?
Griffin: Weil, after reading the Godiva
song the thinR that hit me was the taik
about her " wite hide.", I thought, "of
course," hunters eo out and catch animais
and take their hîde and that very mucli
sums up 'the whole mentality of these
activities. Men getting together, having
very boisterous boyish activities centered
around this very static, passive, beautiful
woman. t is very primitive in that it is
like men going out on the hunt and
having ail these games together and

Griffin: I would suggest that k
represent standard tradition of
being there to entertain men an
beautiful. For some women invol
sure there is the positive feedbac<
approvai for their female bodi<
don't know what else could be di
there except a women's body. Anc
that is a reaily f ragmented appr
females.
Gateway: Queen contest?
Griffin: The Queen contest
interesting. The Queen contest,
the other kinds of beauty conte
that play very interesting roies in
with women and how they relate
other. What happens is men say,
want our approval you have to c,
against each other." t sets up a
among women. t flot onfly

Hordes of people crdwd to watch Engineering Week activities ln CA13

coming back and having women as the
trophy. The "white hide" really makes
clear women is a trophy and so does the
fact'that the engineering club gets points
for their Queen.
Gateway: The Godi-va paper?
Gr iffin: Well, 1 don't think there is any
doubt about the fact that the Godiva
is sexist. t reflects, again, a continuing
degree of sexism. The article on child
molesting was as far as they were willing
to push it this time around. But I think a
lot of the jokes and cartoons are reaily
offensive. Tiey are standard tacky, anti-
women Playboy-type fare that are dis-
missed as good fun -but ultimately hoid
women in ridicule. The bodies of women
are charicatures of what women reaily
look like or represent what men would
like them to look like.
Gateway: Kickiines?

women who compete aRainst ea
but separates different kinds of
so that the princesses are really
from the women who are fer
There is neyer a clohesiveness of
allowed. Whereas, Engineerin
represents a very. arche typai exa
maie bonding, but flot allowed
women, who are kept apart byt
bodyguards.
Gateway: Do you favor equal ri
women?
Griffin: Equal rights is flot enou
have to begin to understand thi
feminist or being iiberated doesi
being like a man. We do not mer
the opportunities men, have. W
want to share maie privilege and
of a systein that is ultimately b
oppress somebody. The aim of fe
for me, is a new value system,

kickines centered on aggression, compétition or
women ego, Lt is flot enougli for womnen to

âd to be struggl1 merely to become like the men
lved 1I'mn who formerly oppressed them.*

of maie Gateway: Why do you. think the ratio of
es but I women in engineering is flot increasing at
lisplayed the saine rate as it is in other facuities (for
d I think exampie medicine and iaw>?
oach to Griffin: I think in part, at least on the

surface, the Engineering Faculty is the
last bastion of male dominance. And for

is very that reason it may be unappealing to
and ail women. Aiso, the reason so many women

sts like especially went into the field of law was to
dealing instigate social change in relation to
to each women and that was one of the best ways

r, "if you to do it. Medicine, in part, lias also played
ompete that role, because there are some fun-
division damental medical and women in health
divides issues that could be solved by women

entering the medical field. .1
Gateway: Do you think the general
attitude of the engineering faculty
t6wards women is conducive to in-
creasing the ratio of women in tie
faculty
Griffin:No, I don't. Lt would sure keep

S me out if I was interested in going into
engineering... I think their attitude
suggests that women in the faculty have a
very token stature and it is a stature that is
J n a very precarious position. Because, for
a woman in engineering it milst be very
difficuit to be in a faculty with that many
men. The pressure must be incredible. I
think it is very brave of women to go
through it but I just hope that in thefuture enougi women wil come into the
faculty to make it worth womens while to
take a stand. 1 think right now women in
the faculty mi hi very well be in too much
jeopardy to tale a stand because the peer
pressure wouid be enormous.
Gateway: Do you think the current
attitudes of engineers towards women are

Sperpetuating the role of women as a
second class citizen?
Griffin: Oh, for sure, and flot only as

scond class citizens, but as the mere
2 ojects of maIe sexuai attention.

Gateway: Why do y ou tiink s0 many
people outside the f aculty are upset by

ich otier En&.ineering Week.?
women, Griffin: 1I think Engineering Week
isolated présents a very visible example of sexism.

ninists. Sexism is so pervasive aid so widespread
E women that it's difficuit to deal;With on a day to
g Week day basis. Lt becomes ývery tiring, very
ampIe of overwhelming. But if ybu ail of a sudden
1for the have this thing dropped in your iap, this
the maIe huge enormous chaotic week - it becomes

very easy to, single à out and take
-igits for objection to it. Aiso, because it happens on

a university camnpus, and it's been said,
igh. We universities are supposed to be an

r being a atmosphere where there is progessive
r't mean thought and some sort of cultural
rely want awareness, this just flics in the face of
'e do not that. It's very much ofan embarrassment
à partake to people involved witi the university
bound to community chat there are still people
eminism, around who have attitudes toward
one flot womfen that are just re rehenibl.

OUTRAGEOUSLY 
FUNNYý VER SILLY c ,"r eesbe

SLIGHTLY TOPICAL. MOSTLY MAU,
ALWAYS ILAROUS

»YA CANADIAN

AIR FARCI
IN CONCERT

Tiursday, january 22, 1981
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STUDENT
UNION
GENERAL
ELECTION
NOMINATIONS ARE NOW OPEN
FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS:

SU EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE:
President
VP Internai Affairs
VP Academic
VP Finance & Administration
VP Externat Affairs

University Athletic Board (UAB)
President Men's Athlerics
President Women's Athletics
VP Men's Athletics
VP Women's Athletics

Board of Governors
1 Student representative

Closing of Nominations:
1700 hr., Thursday, january 22, 1981
Election Day
Friday, February 6th, 1981

For further information, please contact the SU Rerurning
Office (Roorn 27 1, SUB), or the Receptionist, SU Executive
Offices <Roomn 259, SUB) _____

P4 ofthe Week
BRENT DESBRISAY CINDY SWARTZACK
Panda aiver Cindy Swartzack and Golden Bear
swimmer Brent Desbrisay won every event they
entered in two west-coast exhibition meets this past
weekend.

.Desbrisay won the 200 metre freestyle and 400
m f ree at Simon Fraser U. on Friday, and the 50 m
freeand 100 mfreeatU.13.C.onSaturday. Freshman
diver Cindy Swartzack swept the one and three
meter springboard divinig events at both S.F.U. and
U.B.C.

Desbrisay is a third year Science student from
Calgary who won three gold medals at-iast year's-
C. AU. national championships. Swartzack is a first
year Speciai Education student from Ottawa.

Sponsored by

10854 - 82nd (Whyte> Avenue

and 12 other Edmonton area stores.

Men's Fraternities'
*Open House

Thurs. Jan. 22nd

7 - 10 P.M.

I 90 Ave.

89 Ave.

88 Av..

.3. 4.
87 Ave.

7-1 86 Ave.

<b

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

- i 1 i . 1 -.

Phi Gamma-Delta
Delta Kappa Epsilon
Farmhouse
Phi Delta Theta
Kappa Sigma
Delta Upsilon
Theta Chi
Lambda Chi Apha
Zeta Psi

11003 - 90 Ave.
11002 - 88 Ave.
11004 - 87 Ave.
10942 - 87 Ave.
11013 - 87 Ave.
11020 - 86 Ave.
11004 - 85 Ave.
10950 - 84 Ave.
10821 - 84 Ave.

85 Av.

84 Ave.

432-1162
439-7453
433-4113
433-2838
433-3675
432-7373
439-1663
439-9360
43?-7830

V'Ball
Although they didn't win the

tournament, the Golden Bear
volleyball team did com e home
with a moral victory.

-Competing in a 12 team
tourney in Calgary, the Bears
managed a fifth place finish
against top caliber teams from
across western Canada. The team
they beat for fifth place however,
is th e team that went undefeated
enroute to top spot in the first
Canada West tournament earlier
this season in Lethbridge. The
Calgary Dinosaurs were the Bears'
victims in the consolation round
falling two games to one in the
best of three match.

Alberta was relegated to the
consolation round after finishing
third in their preliminary round
robin pool. On Friday they beat
the Calgary Ramblers two straight
games before losing to the Cana-
dian National team, also two
straight. -

q* On Saturday, a club team
from Vancouver, Rucanor, beat
the Bears Z-1 in three closely
contested games. Alberta won 16-
14 before losing 13-15 and 16-18.
Rucanor used to-be called the B.C.
Olympics and are former Cana-
dian senior champs. They're the
team Bears coach Brian Watson
headed before coming to the
University of Alberta. In their last
two round robin matches Alberta
beat the Calgary Volleyball Club
and the Calgary junior Varsiry
squad. The Bears beat Leihbridge
in their opening consolation
round match before downing
Calgary. Both victories were by 2-
1 scores.

This weekend the Bears
travel to Vancouver for the second
Canada West tournament -of the
year.

Join Mensa The High -10 Society

For men & won-en of ail ages. wornies.
lt's lots oif fun -you oweit tensions.

to yoursei'f to join! over thus
SAT150. GRE.1250.GCT:68. LSAT-.662.1GT136. stuenwt.helus

ACT: 29. CTMM., 1Q132. Wehsler: IQ 130. festudent s,
StaflfordDinet, 10Q133. WISC: IQ 13Q fwho caestudes

MiNer Analogius Tests, Rrw Score 66 wocr.sue

Cail U of A Mensa c/o 434-1834 with academic h

D W Tours -& Travel
PRESENTS

SKI MARMOT 1981
FULLY ESCOR TED

FIRST PACKAGE: 2 nights 3
days (2 days skiing). Feb. 13-15,
March 13-15, April 24-25, May 8-
10, May 22-26

Rateg pet person from $ 110.00
(based o 4 personssharing room)SECOeD PACKAGE: 3 nigbts 4
days (3 days skiing) Feb. 22-25,

Match 29-April 1, A *ri 17-20
Rates pet person from $ 170.00

(based on 4 p ersons sharing room)
THIRD PACKAGE: 4 nights 5
days (4 days skiing) Feb. 25-Mat'ch
1, April 1 - 5.

Rates per person from $22500
(based on 4 persons sharing room)

INCLUSIVE PACKAGE: Return transportatior by bus or van
from Edmonton, accommodation Lobstick Lodge, ski lift
passes, MNarmot, transfers.

RESERVE THROUGH YOUR TRAVEL AGENT or
D W TOURS & TRAVEL

Room 402 Northgare Bidg, EDMONTON, Aiberta 15> .I
10049 jasper Avenue Telephone 421-1073 telex 03t 43198

Thursday, january 22, 1981

D W TOURS & TRAVEL
.PRESENTS1

.IIý Iii""
TAMPA - DISNEYWORLD, ORLANDO

FULLY ESCORTED 14 NIGHTS 15 DAYS
March 8 - March 22; April 18 - May 2

INCLUSIVE PACKAGE: Air Edmonton-Tampa reuný, transfers, baggage handling,
accommodations HOLIDAY INN, TAMPA, ORLANDO sightseeing with admissions,
some meals, other features.

%at» from p« poison ln Canadien funds 7 7 5 00(plus air fare)
Chlidens rat» o apIlication.

D W TOURS & TRAVEL

Xin. #402 Northgabe Ud.EDMONTlON, Alberta T5311r71004 JaSer AemueTeI.phane 421-1073, elex 03743198
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Bears and Dinosaurs
fight *fi

The CalgaryDinosurs make
their first appearac of the
season in Varsity Rink this
weekend to battle the Golden
Bears for the top spot in the
Canada West standings. After
play last weekend the two teams
are tied for first with Calgary
having one game in hand.

In four meetings this year, al
in Calgary, the Bears and the
Dinosaurs have each won twice.
Alberta took both its games by 6-2

or first
scores while Calgary won 6-5 and
7-6,both in overtime.

Calgary always seems to play
better in Varsity Rink than they
do at home. Last year they won

7four of six gaines on the Bears'
home ice - including two straight
wins in the Canada West piayoffs.
The biggest problem with the

1Dinosaurs in games against the
Bears this year has been consisten-
cy. They have trouble playing two
good games back to back.

Hockey gais split
in NALHL play

by Sandy Gusnowski
The U of A Women's Hockey

Team has returned for the second
haîf of their season with a
tremendous amount of
enthusiasm and determination.

As a result of their consistent
performance in the first haîf of.
the year, the team managed to
secure a position in Division'B' in
the Northern Alberta Ladies
Hockey League. The U of A
Women's Hockey Team are confi-
dent their intense efforts and
eagerness will provide the in-
spiration necessary for their
advancement into the play-offs
scheduled for early March.

1The U of A Women's Team
played their first game this termn,
Sunday, January il at Donnan
ShelI Arena. The U of A opened
up by scoring two goals in the first
period. Gwen Krook scored early
in the first and leading teami
scorer Jo Hutzul quiddly followed
suit with another goal. The team
continued pressing in the second
period for a third and final goal as
Jo Hutzul scored her second of the
night. The women put forth an
earnest effort but relinquished
their lead early in the third period
to lose to the Chestnuts by a final
score of 5 - 3.

The teami got their plays
clicking Friday at Varsity Arena.
They bounced back from their loss
to shut-out Stony Plain 4 - 0. Tracy
David ignited the scoring fuse for
,/te U of A by scoring her second
goal of the year late in the first
period. Gwen Krook went on to
score early in the second for the
only goal of the period. The U of A
continued to apply pressure early
in the third with a goal by Marie
Hughes. They concluded with a
fourth and final goal late in the

third by defenseman Carolyn
Jones, her first goal of the year.

Shelly Vetesse made her first
appearance in net Friday for the U
ot A. She began her goalie career
rather impressively with the shut-
out victory. The team has manag-
ed rwo shut-outs this year, .the f irst
by Bonnie Kaplan.

The U of A Womnen's Hockey
Teamn play two away games this
weekend. Saturday at 8:00 p.m.
against the Chestnuts atCrestwood Arena and on Sunday
at 5:15 p.m. against Spruce Grove
at Calahoo Arena.

place
With UBC out of the running

-they've won Just twice in
thîrteen starts - a real race has
developed in Canada West hockey
for the first time in many years.
Several years.back the regular
season was just a warm-up for the
Bears on their way to the
Nationals.

Since the race is so close this
year, the Bears may not even know
how the playoff situation stands
before they head to Spain for the
Winter U nive rsiade.
Saskatchewan and Calgary play on
the February 27-8 weekend in
the final series of the year, five
days after the Bears depart, and
that may decide who makes the
top two and who finishes first.

On the subject of S pain,
seven countries have entered the
hockey competition. Besides
Canada, teams from Finland,
japan, Bulgaria, West Germany,
Korea, and Spain will compete.
Only one, Finland, has any reputa-
tion as a hockey power.
BEAR FACTS:

Tuesday night at NAIT the
Bears defeated the Alberta College
Alîstars 8-5. Peri4 j Zapernick,'
Chris Helland and j im Lomas al
had two goals for the Bears.

Terry Clark's 3.21 goals
against average leads the league.

Terry Lescisin, with a bad
knee, is the only question mark for
the Calgary series.

Trerry Clark Is number on. In Canada West goalt.ndlng this year.

CANADA WEST HOCKEY

G W L F A Pts.
Calgary 12 8 4 57 53 16
Alberta 13 8 5 60 47 16
Saskatchewan 12 7 5 57 42 14
UBC 13 2 il 40 72 4

LDS- retains titie in IM basketball
by Garnet DuGray

Some things just neyer
change. The samne holds true with
the past couple of men's in-
tramural Division 1 basketball
championships. This year's con-
test was much similar to that of a
year ago as the L.D.S. squad
retained their title in a hard
fought 40-34 win over Law. L.D.S.
led 18-11 at the half aslob McCue
led ail scorers with 12 points while
Yorny of Law chipped in il for
the losers. In Division Il action,
-Law got some revenge as they
downed the Wrecking Crew 35-
24. Leading scorers were not
available at this time. Finally in
Division III, the Wrecking C rew
came up with a big win over 9th
Mac as they trounced their
residence rivais by a 35-13 score
after leading 21-2 at the haîf. Dale
Hawken of the Crew led al
scorers with il points while AI
Gatenby of 9th Mac hooped 7
points for the losers.

Keeping with men's basket-
baIl, the 3-on-3 competition
wraps up tonight (Thursday) in
the main gym. This is your last
chance to come and see some fine
basketball. In men's bowling, the
times for the Saturday/Sunday
bowl-off this Super Bowl
weekend, january 24 and 25, wil
be posted on the men's info board
or check with your unit manager.

If the Drillers can play
indoors soccer then so can the
men's intramurals. But ours is a
different game. No boards to
collect rebounds off of and a larger
playing surface down at the
Kinsmen fieldhouse. The double

-elimination tourney will be run in
the evenings anywhere from 7 -
11:30 p.m. with the exception of
Sunday, February 1, when the
games will be played f rom 8 a.m. -
12 noon. The tourney begins on
Monday, January 26, and runs
until the third week of February. A
final date has not yet been decided

Another popular men's
event that runs in the fieldhouse
as well is the field hockey clinic
and tourney. The tourney runs

'.from 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. on
atraJanuary 31, with a 15

minute clinic preceding each
team 's first game. The men's
curling bonspiel wiil be run in a
double knockout style from'Mon-
day, February 2 to Sunday,'
February 8 in the SUE rink with
the exception of Thursday. The
weeknight matches will mun
between 5 - il p.m. while the
*weekend contests are slated for 9
a.m m 5 p.m. Deadline for entries

>into field hockey and curling are
by one p.m. on Tuesday, January
27 in the men's office. As well that
date, is the entry deadline for the
men s volîcybaîl league. This
ea car voIle ybaIl will be preceded

a s ing tournament on
hursday, February 5 and Mon-

day, Febmuary 9, in the Main Gym
in order to balance each league.
The schedule muns from Tuesday,
Febmuary 10 to Thursday, March

12 including playoff s.
Dont forget, any of you that

signed up for the Men's, Women's
or Co-Rec badminton tourney,
that the schedule will be out
shortly as the tourney will run on.
Tuesdays and Thursdays, January
29 to February 12 from 7:30 -
10: 30 p.m. in the Education Gym.
Co-rec innertube waterpolo con-
tinues this week, so come out and
splash around with some good old
innertube fun. Social Danoe
begîns on WednesdayJanuary 28
and runs every Wednesday even-
ing from 7:30 - 10:30 p.m. in the
Dance Gym until February 18.

In women's sports, the 3-on-
3 basketball competition con-
tinues this week and next wrap-
ping up on Thursday, january 29

in the Main Gym. The womnen's
squash tourney got under way last
evening (Wednesday) with some
excellent competition and wraps
up next Wednesday, January 28.

The women are also into the
curling fun as their bonspiel wil
mun this Saturday, January 24,
from 1 - 6 p.m. in the SUE rink.
Deadline for this funspiel is today,
Thursday, january 22 by 2 p.m. iný
the women's office. So hurry out
there and put together a foursome
for this Saturday afterncon.

Last weekend the intramural
department sponsored a squash
clinic Twenty-eight players from
beginner to intermediate showed
up to learn the intricacies of the
game.

Skiers improving
by Karl-Ann Quinlan

In spite of tough opposition
the Bears ski team is achieving
good results. In the sharply
competitive Alberta Ski Circus the
Bears' performance has been
improving with each event.

For example, last weekend at a
Paskapoo 'A' race, the Bears' Mark
Stein skiied to a 7th place Saturday
and a 5th Sunday. In addition,
Magic Johnstone reached a l2th
Sunday. The event featured Alber-
ta's tinest racers and included
recent Pontiac Cup winner Gord
Perry.

Needless to say Stein's com-
ment that the race was " incredibly
close" seems justified because the
six racers finishing behind Stein

in Sunday's tarst heat were
separated by merely .7 seconds.

Stein declares, "This is the
most competitive racing I've seen
in Alberta," and "You can't make
big errors or you're out." Stein's'
runs Sunday învolved "no major
mistakes, just little stuff" and he
credited Bears coach Bruce Wilson.
for diagnosing smail errors that
did occur.

The importance of correcting,
small errors belies the fact four or
five people could Win any event.
Notably these top racers are
generally the older ones who have
the emotional stability to be
consistent. Racing demands a
great deal of concentration and
this pressure often proves too
much for youngzer competitors.
Stein himseilf states, "Emotionaily
1 put everything I had in it.... I did
as best as I can do it".

.In ail, the Bears are begin-
ning to put training and racing
together and will likely peak late
in February. Magic Johnstone's
performance is sharpening and
slalom ace Te e mongwl
return to the circuit for the
January 30 Alberta Cup event.
When Redmond returns to the
slopes he will, as usual, vie with
Stein for top rankings.

Optimisticaily Stein hopes
for a Win at the Alberta Cup event
to be held at Mt. Norquay. Other
Bears in the Alberta Cup events,
Rigger Matishak and- Karl
Wilberg, have recently improved
their rankings and will also be
aiming for good results.

Thursday, January 22, 1981
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footnotes
JANUARY 22
U of APre VertClub generai meetingt
5:15 pm, rm. 245 of -the Agriculture
building.

SU Forums. Grant Notley, Leader of
Alberta NDP. SUB Theatre 1:00 p.m.
Future of Education Comnmittee. AIl
welcome.

Campus Crusade for Christ. Get to know
God better. $1 supper, 5-7 pm Tory 14-9.

JANUARY 23

Home Ec Bake sale in CAB 10-2 spon-
sored by Grad Commilttee.

Poli. Sci. Undergrad. Assoc. .Morality in
International Politics: Is there a world
law? Forum with Prof. Green rm. 14-9Tory
at 3:00.
SU Cabaret with Pointed, Sticks in
Dinwoodie Louage.

JANUARY 24
Wornn's Intrarnurais. Curling. Deadlinei
forentriesjan 22.Time 1-6pm. SUB rinks.

JANUARY 25
LSM 9:15 am Bible Study in SUB 158.
10 30 am worshîp SUB 158.
University Parish liturgical songfest 7:30

pm in St.joe's College basement. Come sing
and listen to others.

JANUARY 26
Gregorian Chant Choir, St. Joseph's
College Chapel, 7 p.m. AIl welcome.

Horne Ec career seminar with Carol
Ottosen - Consultant. HEC 219 at noon.
Catholic Chapla incy. Marriage preparation
course begins every Mon. night 7:30 pro
until March 23. Get application fromn
chaplains St. Joes college.

Lister Hall Students' Assoc. Blood Donor
Clinir- 4:30 pm-8:30 pm. in the Banquet
Hall, Lister Hall.

Womens Intramurals Womens Ice
Hockey starts Jan 26-Feb 26. Mon, Tues,
Thurs 7-9 pm t Varsity Arena
Playpesmut br own skates. Other
Peiput suppl

JANUARY 27

LSM 7:30 pru Tues. evening worship et
Centre 11122-86 Ave. AUl welcome.

U of A Chaplains' Assoc & Latin America
Solîdarity Ctte. are co-sponsoring forum
-Controiline Inrerest.- Film and 2 guest
speakers. Forum examines American

involvemnent in Latin, Ametica and ita

ima= 7:30 pm Rm. 142 SUB. Free. Al

University Parias study group. Hîstorical
Development of Christian. worship. Bring
lunch man. 158D 12 noon.
Chaplains Assoc. Martiage. preparation
course - Values & expecrations.Starts an
7:30 pmn in Medinaion Rin.

Special Edscaion StudeWns' Assoc.
presents Lou Yanow and Grace Hamilton
jrom the ATA to speak on Teacher
Orientation. 7 pmn in CAB 265. Al
welcome. Members: f tee. Non-Members:

JANUARY 28
University Paris. Human Se ubry Study
Gro begins noon in SUB 116. Infoeric

Catholic Chaplains. Understanding
Carholicism lecture 7-9 Pm. Newman
Centre, St. Joe's College. AlI welcome.

LSM Noon bout bible study on "Micah" in
SUB 158.

U of A Chess Club meets Weds. in Ed. N-
110 at 6 pm. New members welcome.

JANUARY 29
Public lecture on Women and Russia: The
tise of Feminism in nhe'Soviet Union at
7:30 pmý in the music room of the
Centennial Library.

University Parish. Nuclear disarmament
films, and discussion evening. SUB 158A
7:30. AIl welcome. 432-4621 Eric, details.

Julian Koziak, MLA Edmonton
Srrathcona, speaking on Provincial Posi-
tion on Constunuionfal Changes. 1230 p.m.
HCL-1. Sponsored by U of A Progressive
Conservatives.

JANUARY 31
U of A Nordic Ski Club lat annual relaya-
classes for novices, racers, mens, women's
and mixed- Prizes. Entry $1/person. Hon
wine social no follow ($2) with ski
mountaineering slid show. Denails and
entries t Rm. 232, SUB and boorb near
info desk at lunch.

Mens IM Field Hockey, Kinsmen field
bouse, 8:30-5 p.m. ,15 min. , eeclinic.
One ream pet unit. No individual entries.

GENERAL
U of A Ski Club. Few spots lef t on trip to
Steamboan. $3 50 Cao. for breakfast, trans.,
5 days skiing, accom. and wine runs.

Advenrure Ski Tours trip to Marmot
Basin, jasper. $85 for 2 nighrs accom.,
skiing, transportation, wine runa.,

Voluntee, Action Center. Team leaders
needed for inner city Ringho team. Should
be. able to skate. Contact VAC T-Th
12:30-4, Fni 11-4, 432-2033.

Catholic Chaplaîns weekend retreat on
themne of p rayer. camp Van-ese $25 J an.
30-Feb. .Register St.Joe's College or 433-
2275.
U of A Mixed Chorus annual Concerts Feb.
5, 6,.7. Tickets f rom members and at door
(Con. Hall).

U of A Dance Club third dance party of
year Feb. 13. Members guests welcomne,
tickets required, no jeans.

English classes for Indochinese refugees
at St. Joseph's College Sat. morninga. Both
English-speaking volunteers and
Cantonese-speaking volunteers needed ro
corne every second Sar. Ph. Rita Chow,
432-1521 (HUB) or corne to Tory 1-81.

Muslim Students Assoc. Friday afternoon

prayer at 1Ipmin Rm. 158 SUB (meditation
lm).

U of A NDP Campus Club general
meeting every Wed. afr in SU Theatr
Lobby 4 p.m. AIl welcome.

LSM Winter Retreat at Sylvan Lake.
January 23-25. Cost: $15. Contact Steve
Larson 432-4513 for information.

Volunreer Action Centre office hours:
Mon-Thurs 12:30-4 p.m., Fni 11-4 p.m.

Conrinuing University Education. Mature
Students: C.U.E. is brown-bagging not
only Tuesdays but Fridays too! To meer
your contemporaries, corne to Athabasca
Hall, 11:00-1:00 pan. Enquiries phone

487-6452

UJ of A Science Fiction and Comic Art
Sot.iery weekly meetings as usual in Tory
14-9. 7 3(1-11 pmn.

classifieds'
Classifieds _ep15C %word/issue, $1.UtJ
minimum. Deadlines: Noon Monday
and Wednesday for Tuesday and Thurs-
day publication. Rm. 238 Students'
Union Building. Footnotes and
Classifieds must he placed in person and
prepaid.

Hayrides & Sleighrides berween Edmon-
ton and Sherwood Park, 464-0234
eveninga between 8-11 p.m.

Rugby - Clansmen Rugby Club welcomes
anyone who is interested in the playing or
the social side of tIse sport. Cali Dick Koch
days St 437-1350, evenings 435-2962.

Typing and photo copying ar Mark 9
Typing Service, 9004 at HUB Mail. Ph.

432-7936.

Typing. IBM Selectric. Cail Anita ar 476-
76,94.

Key cut while-u-wait on campus at 9113 service hours of operarion. Monday to
HUB Mal. Calculan 'ors, wanches, sales and Friday - 7AM to 8 PM; Sarurday - Closed;
repair. Campus Digital Shack. Sunday Brunch - 12 Noon to 8 PM.

L.B. Do you know ho w !manpeople wear
ted? Lots. What now? Sigirzdthe'A.B.B.".

Lost: G l asses in leather case berween
HUR and CAB on Monday. Reward ph.
433-5963.

Phys-ed- pany frealcs: Loved thse
decorating jobb ut y ou picked the wrong
suitcase. The crotchless jobs were ail in the
next roon. .The gils.
Found: Men's watch, Feb. 9, SUB Rink. Ph.
439-4327.

2 jocks with vast experience in R-balling
will book U of A court at noonSunday. Se
you then. L & P.

A.B.B. - I said I'm willing, nor easy! Loner
Blonde P.S. If at first you don't succeed, try
try again!

In loving memory of Eaglerte who was,
while unarmed and contemplating ber
next top-secret assignment for a well-
known physica professor on campus, shot
in the back by a no-css, cowardly assassin.
She leaves to mourn, friends, family and
fellow spies (especially James Bond).

Julian Koziak, MLA Edmonton
Strathcona, speaking on Provincial Posi-
tion on Coostitutional Changes. Jan. 29tb,
12:30 p.m., HCL-1. Sponsored by U of A
Progressive Conservatives.

For sale: Yamaha FG-335 Guitar and case.
Neyer used. Ph. 452-7746.
Gold ring with sapphire stone set in heart*
loat at boat races. If found ph. 477-2402
reward.

1979 Acadian 4 sale. 3 spd, 2 dr. hatchback,
rear window defog., mud flapi, radio,
15,000 mi. $4200. Cai between 11 pm and
11:45 pmn 433-0576.

For sale: Royal Manual typewriter. Ex-
cellent condition. Phone 466-3481.

TECHNOCRACY lnc., since 1933, the
pioncer educator on thse social impact of
energy, science and tecbnology. Meetings
Tuesdays 8 pmn. Rocking Chair Lounge,
The HUB.

Dodo me, lost my watch in GSB. Oh wbat
fun! If ya find it please caîl 425-9961.

Fast and accurate service for ail your typing
needs - caîl M. Brown Accounring Service
& Office Assistance - ph. 438-0314 or 463-
2981.

Starving? For Sale - Meal tickets for Lister
Hall Cafeteria. Lunch $3.00. Dinner $3.00.
For more information phone 432-
5677/Cathy.-
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$50 reward. C2SIO pocket calculator. Lost
on campus January 7. CaîllJan 436-4038.

Private Eye Service. No job too large or too,
smail. Rick 478-4805, Terry 433-56 5.

ECKANKAR is presenting a free lecture
entitled "What Lies Beyond Death" from
the teachers of the ancient order of the
Vairagi. Thurs. Jan. 22 7:30 p.m. SUB rm.
116.

Scrip for sale $ 100 scriti for $70. Ph. 439-
8873.
Qualirv rvping IBM selectric. Student rates
90ç/page. 462-2384.

Libertarians, free enrerprisers, stop the
growth of government; help save our civil
and economic liberties; support the
Unparty, Bag 7030, Station M, Edmonton,
T5E 5S9.
Typing servide - on IBM Selectric,
$ 1/page. Pick uip and delivery. Telephone
986-1206.

Basement suite for rent. Furnished or
unfurnished. Located on 112 'A' St. and 62
Ave. Available immediarely. Phone Dick
437-1350 or 435-2962 after 6.

Introduce yourself to a skin care program,
with a complementary facial, which gives.
your skin that exhîlarating feeling, or for
top quaîity men or ladies cosmetics phone
Shirley, your Mary Kay Representative at
465-7072.

Share accomodation: Mature maie non-
smoker has rwo hedroom apartment
Lendrum area tu share with mature
female(s). $1 50/mo., includes utilities,
436.5865 evenin".
Are you paying too much for auto
insurance? Cali us for the Iowest rates
available. Pomberr Insurance Agencies
464-2272.

Typing. IBM Selecrric. Cali Susan at 436-;
6504.

Experienced typiat - IBM Selectric. Papers,
theses, etc. 455-6024.

Typing - Fast accurare service. Will pick-
up, deiiver. 43-1-963~2.

wiil type students' papers and
assignments. Reasonable rates.- Phone.
Carol 466-3395.

Texas Instruments Calculators. Check our
Iowest regular prices. 11-5 5 $49-95, TI-58C
$139-95, 11-59 $339.95. Drop by: Campus
Digital Shack 9113-112 St. (HUB Mail),
432-0521.

AIl those interested in working on FAS &
SU referenda taking place during general
election please corne to organizational
meeting Thurs. 7 p.m. Music Listening
Room, SUB.


